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IN a speech made in South Wales the Rt. Hon. 
Mr H tah ' Vernon Hartshorn attacked Indisn 
ladi..:!tio:."· Capitalism and in partioular M.essrs. 

Tatas as the "worst employers In the 
world". This is rather a tall charge and, unfortuna
tely for Mr. Hartshorn, one impossible to substan-

Hartshorn identifies Mr. Sak:latwala wit~ the Indian 
Mill-owners whom he styles as the Saklat~ala 
crowd'. Tous the whole affair smacks of personal pique .. 

" " " 
THE judgment in thill oase has roused a mild storm 

in EnglRnd. The Morning Post has 
1he Bamangs- .on the slender basis of a RUmmary 
ehe. Shootlog oriticized the judgment. Apparently 
c...... Mr. Dutt, the Civilian Magistrate. 

knows his business and had all the 
material before him for forming the opinions whioh 
he expressed. Even the BI~esman i.n Indi~ is wr~h 
over the audacity of an Indian MagIStrate In passlOg 
oensure on a European officer; and has le~tured to 
Mr Dutt on his failure to put great heart lOto .the 
for~es of law and order by passing an adverse judg
ment on the oonduot of an officer entrusted with 
keeping order. The least that the Bengal Gover~
ment ought to do, if it wants to re,view the oa~e,. IS 
to appoint an independent committee for deOldlOg 
whether the data before the Magistrate justified his 
findings. We doubt whether there would have. been 
this storm in a tea-cup if the Magistrate had chanced 
to be a European. The head and front .of Mr. Dutt's 
offenoe lies in his being one of the ohlldren of the 
lIOil and as such unworthy to sit in judgment over 
an offioer belonging to the ruling casts. Lord Birken-. 
head has called for papers of the case in order to be 
able to take some steps in the liIatter; the nature of 
his eotion will in due oourse be revealed. 

tiate as the firm of Tatas has been known as one of ".. 
the most oonsiderate and humane in their treatment THE British '1overnment were offioially informed of 
of their employees. The Indian Chamber of a draft treaty oontaining a pact 
Commerce in London has cabled to various commer- The outlawry between six powers binding them-
cisl bodies in Indis to enter a united protest against of war. selves not to resort to war with one 
these allegations and will most probably send a another. In the beginning Sir Austen Chamberlain 
letter of representation to Mr. Baldwin and Mr. did not give a direct straightforward answer to tbe 
MacDonald. Sir Dorab Tata, the head of the firm, is Kellogg proposals. Mr. Kellogg has made it olear' 
in'communication with other directors and with the that the renunciation of war does not imply any loss 
legal advisers of their London agents. Naturally of rights of legitimate defence whioh the French' 
enough the Labour leaders in England are surprised Government urged in their reply. Sir Austen 
at Mr. Hartshorn's indiscreet remarks. As a mem- Chamberlain dilated on many diffioulties that .beset 
ber of the Royal Commission, it was his duty the path of the British Government and felt sure that 
to pass a self-denying ordinsnce! imposing on he oould not give a final reply without consulting 
himself a restraint with regard to complex Indian the Dominions. The debate in the House of Lords 
questions, till he had acquired more knowledge about on the Kellogg proposals has revealed an amount· of 
them. I n any case to oast aspersions on an indivi- enthusiasm for the draft tre .. ty and yet Lord 
dual firm would 8eem to require more firsthand Cushendun is fighting shy of a formal acoeptance of 
information than Mr. Hartshorn can be credited with. the Resolution moved by Lord Reading in the House .. 
It would appear that Sir John' Simon is trying to The question of a new treaty will have to be deoided 
persuade his colleague to retract the latter's unjust very shortly by Great Britain because the Bryce
aocusation, for he fears it would otherwise be difficult Root treaty which has till now governed the relll
for the Royal Commissioner to retain bis seat on that tions between Britain and U. S. is about to . expire •. 
body after tbe betrayal of such. fiRgrant prejudioe. Mr. Kellogg apparently is very tenaoious of his 
So far as we are concerned, whether Mr. Hartshorn proposals and is not likely to abandon' them. 'The 
withdraws his allegations or not, he and his Presi- note presented by Lord Cushendull. to the members 
dent himself have both exhibited such a partiSBDShip of the Preparatory Commission for an International 
88 to stamp the whole Commission 85 entirely Disarmament Conference su~gesting a reduction in· 
nnworthy to perform the great task entrusted' to the size of a battleship, and in the oalibre of its. guns 
them. It is difficult to see on' what ground Mi'. • ha~ .been favourableYl'8oeived: b;r U, S, al\d.,J'l\PaIL, 
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This is an additional good augury for the oause of 
peace. In the meantime the British reply acoept
ing the peace proposals for the outlawry of war has 
been thought by Mr. Kellogg to be enoouraging. 

• • • 
T HE recent attempt 'by Mllharashtl1l 9J:tremist: poli-

. . tioill!18 to drop aati-untouchability 
DIvorce of Re~.- . hom their progmmme has eam~d for j;.on from Pol.-· ,.... 
~ic. them the Iollowlng oastIgatIon at the 

, hands of the Bomh.JY Chronicle :-
u ... The Mabarashtra Coufereu08 toot up an untenable 

position "ben it sought to simplify the politioal problem 
of the eGUlury by igoorinp: oOD'roversial questiona aD the 
plea of divorcing religion from politios. lisny a. orime 
against humani"c1 bas beeD oommitted in the past on the 

--pIes of II Religion in danger." Tile ao'iOD of 'Lbe Maha
rasbtra Coaferenll81 however well .. intentioned, illustrates 
'the opposite daager or a wrong application of the health, 
principle of divt"roing religion from polIti os. If the wrong 
lea.d gi9en by the Mabaraabtra Conferenoe is to be aooep~· 
oed by the oountl'Y. the Congress might, in the apt and 
vivid language of Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru, as well liquidate 
itself instead of oontinuing an existenoe whioh is both 
humiliating and futile. For, in that case 89 he truly 
points out, II it will Dot discuss the live problems of the day 
and will only carry OD aD aoademio debllte on Bueh sub
jeotl 11.8 the oommunal organisations in their wisdom agree 
t.leave to it. It 

" * * 
THE last U. P. quinquennial report for the years 

. 1921-22 to 1926-27 affords food for 
(;br~tiaD Ilda, .. thought to those interested in the 
t.on .D U. P f d ti I d' . • progress 0 e uca on among n Ian 
Christians. We find that the number of scholars of 
both sexes under instrllotion in all grades has fallen. 
fr~m 9,155 in 1921-22 to 8,525 in 1926-27. In other 
words it has come dOlVn from 5·4 per cent. of their 
total population in 1921-22, to 5 per cent. The Hin
dus in the United Provinces have during this quin
quenni 1m shown a steady improvement; from about 
2 per cent. of their total popUlation reoeiving instruG
tion in 1921-22, they have raised their peroentage to . 
a little over 2·6 during the last five years. But more 
striking than this is the growth in eduoation among 
the Mohammedans of the U. P. Their percentage of 
pupils under instruction to the total population has 
risen from 2·8 to 3·7. We have presented these 
figures to show that the Indian Christian who was 
through the assistance of Christian missionaries in 
the vanguard of progress is receiving' a set-back in 
education. In this oonnection we may point out that 
while the expenditure from Mission funds on educa
tion 'during tliis quinquennium has increased by 
about Rs. 75,000, the number of institutions run by 
the Christian Missions has oonsiderably fallen from 
288 in 1221-22 to 194 only in 1926-27. It is to be 
hoped the matter will attract attention of the authori
ties so that the next quinquennium, instead of re
cording a reaotion in regard to Indian C.uistians, 
will show them to have taken a considerable step 
in advance. 

• * * 
THE railways owned by the State fall under two 

main categories, viz., oommercial 
-Busino •• Morality. and strategio ( or milihry l. Strate-

gio railways are prim!>rily intend
ed for the movement of troops, military stores and 
live stock and are not expacted to yield a return on' 
the monies invested in them; while the oommercial 
nilways are built as dividend-earning undertakings. 
Under a c.onvention aooepted by the Legislative 
Assembly In 1924, the Railway Administration is 
required to pay to the Central Government a 8um 
.equal to one per cent. on the oapital at oharge of com. 
mercial railways, and ail losses incUrred in the work. 
ing of the strategic rail ways are to be borne by the 
Central Government. This convention involves to a 
oertain erient a oonflict of interest between the general 
taxDsver (as reDresented bv the Central GnvernmBMtl 

and the rail way oustomer (as rapresepted by the 
R!>ilway Administration or the R~ilway BJard l. 
and it does not appear that under the present organi
sation for o>ntrol ovar railway finanoe and a~oounts, 
the inhrests of the general tax·psyer reoeive due 
attention. When the convention abova raferred to 
W8ll passed in 192'. the o~pit~I ot oharge of stUotegio 
railways was only R9. 27 Oroles, bnt wit'lin a yur 
of the p~qsing of the oonvention this figure was 
raised to Rs. 31 crores by reducing by about Rs. 4 
orores the basic amount of the capital at charge of 
commercial rail ways. One per oent. on this amount 
CODles to Rs. 4 lakhs, so that there i~ n(>w a p31ma-· 
neni reduetion of Rs. 4, lakhs per annum in the 
amount reeeiveable by the Central Government. 
This transaotion appealll to us to involve a departure 
from business morality. The oalculations on thft 
basis of which the percentage contribution waa 
ultimately adopted are set out on pp. 91-94 of the 
R~il way A.dministratiou report for 1923-24. These 
oalculations contained no allowance for the above 
transfer; nor even when the question of separate 
railway finanoe was under oonsideration by the 
Assembly was there any indication of this transfer, 
although it was fully known to Government that such 
an adjustment was coming; further, the adjustment in 
accounts when actuallY'made was also not brought to 
the notice either of the Standing Finanoe Committee 
for Railways or of the Assembly, the speQiouspl811 
advanced being that a transfer of the oharacter, refer
red to was deoided upon before the passing of the con
vention, though the aotu!>l adjllstment was made 
a year later. The adjustment, it is contended, wss 
rendered neoess~ry in the interest of oorrect aooount
ing. Which, in our opinion, is an arguable pJint; 
but in any oase there is no reason why even 
correot acoounting should neoessitate a departure 
from fair dealing. 

* • • 
SEN ATOll COPELA.ND in ar artiole contributed to th.e 

Orielltal Magazine decides the ques
The Hindus and tion of citizenship in favOtlr of the 
Amoricsn Citizon- Hindus. It will be remembered 
sbip. that in 1790 Congress extended the 

privilege of American oitizenship 
to "any alien being a frae white parson. D 

Senator Copeland thinks that to as.ign a 
race to a geographic!101 area is unsoientific; 
for this re~son to identify the Caucasian raca w lth 
the European race is a blunder. Acoording to him 
the speech is a more reliable proof of racial origin 
than colour. Here of oourse we cannot agree with 
him; a 100 (at any current volume on Ethnology 
would tell him that langllage is the least reliable. 
test of race on aocount of the adoption, voluntary or 
coercive, of each other's langu~ge by people of dif
ferent raoes. Ap~rt from this, even physlc!loUy, 
Senator Copeland is certain that peoples of Northern 
India c~n traca b .ck to the same anoestors as those 
whom Americans claim. The Hindu is as truly 
Nordic as the blonde citizens of Sweden. The Hindu, 
he says, is an Aryan, a Cauoasian, in the true sense 
a white person. Therefore within the spirit of the 
law of 179~ the Hindll in hi! opinion is entitled to 
American oitiz~nship. Sanator CJPeland howevar 
thinks that the decision of the U nited St~te3 Suprema 
Court regBl'ding the natllralintion of a higb.-caste 
Hindu is correot; what is needed to make possiblft 
the admis~ion of Hindus to full citiz~nship is a modi
fic~tion of the law .. We must thank him for intro
duoing a bill in which he has proposed a new list of 
rao~s anfi people toberegarded aswhit9parson!!. With 
regad to the general policy of immi(l'a.ti03 he o~n
demns the theory tbt fllture admissions should be in. 
the same ra.tio as the one which held in 1790. 

* • • 
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THE UNITY OONFERENCE. 
THE All-Parties Conference, which 1:ook place in 
Bombay on Saturday last, was a dismal fallllTe. It 
met chiefly for the purpose of bringing about an 
understanding among the various oommunities In 
general aDd between Hindus and Moslsms in par
ticular, but it found the communal foroea so mOll!!: 
that it had to disperse without even IB6king an 
attempt to solve the problem. The oonference has no 
doubt appointed a Committee, a strOllg and wsIl
chosen Committee, for drafting a SwMaj ·Coostitli
tion, but ofwhst e&rthly use is a paper Constitution 
without a mutual agreement tmlOng the VariOM 

.. eotions of the oQlllmUllity? III Delhi tlill the Con
ferenoe leU this maiD questioD-on 0118 side and OOD

eerned itself with a few miuor mattel'8, wD.i&:h 1100 it 
disoharged but indifferently, but it was hoped _ iIib.e 
time th&t in two months it would be possible to dis
eover a more hopeful approaoh to the commllnal pro
blem. That hope is now completely disappginted. 
Indeed as the time for holding the Conference &ppraaoh
ed its futility bec&me apparent, for the ciroumstllDCles 
were extremely adverse to a jlossible reoonciliation gf 
communal differences. In the first place, Mr. Jinnab, 
who alone among the Mabomedans could oonduct 
pea~ negotiations with &ny hope of being able to 
deliver goods. had to leave the country on private 
business hefore the Conference assembled. And 
in the next place. the Hindu Mahasabha 
leaders had definitely taken up a hpstfle attitude, 
which finally orystallised itself'n the statement 
issued on the eve of the Conference under 
the joint signature of Dr. Munje and Mr. Kelkar. 
Between the intransigeanoe of these conllicting 
groups the Conference was bound to come to grief 
if the communal question, the only question that 
really matters, was .attacked. We are not therefore 
surprised thai: the. promoters of the Conference 
thought discretion to be the better part of va.!.our and 
left the problem over for future .oonsideration when 
the skies would clear somewhat. But it is no use 
blinking the fact that the forces of nationalism have 
Buffered at any rate a temporary reverse at the hands 
of communalism. . 

The appointment of a Committee feg: fr&ming a 
Constitution is a mer~ e,ya-wash. If a serious attempt 
is to be made to write a ConstitutioD, tbe Committee 
nomiJl&tecl certainly does lIDt lack brains to do it, but 
... e doubt v.ery much whether the C=ittee will 
mak:AI an attempt, Dr whether it is eMU wise or 
neoeseary to make it. For a workiDg basiaof8llch 

• a Cemstitution we have the CommOll.!lf.eaJth· of India 
BilL It" has ita imperfections DO dcw.bt. but no 
Constitution whicll we formulate at this •• 'Will 
be with0Ul; imperfections, if oaly lor the rea.llollthat 
iJ; cannot from the natur~ of the case reoeiys .the 
public attention and criticism whichue ·necessary 
to make any constitutional instrument satisfactory. 
It is almost impouiblil to persuade the people at lu:ge 
to /;ake an interest ill highly . .technical work. whiDh 
is far removed from theirllr.actiDal life. 14 Bandit 
.MotiltIl Nehru aim self eouID. IlDIi he per.lPllded Il1O 

. 
long to intemst himself in oonstitutiolll.making when 
the Commonwealth of India Bill was coasidered, 
how~oes he expect the average politician to feel any 
ooncern in the Swaraj Bill? The Committee's time 
would havil beeD far better oocupied ii, !WI proposed 
by Mr. N'ataTajan, it bad set to itself the task jilf re
'Viowing the workillg of the reforms fur t'he last seven 
years instead of evolving a new Constitution. That 
wonld have been of far mw-a prac:i;ioal .utility and it 
would have been a far ml»'ll effective anslV·er to the 
Simon Commission than the Constitution, jejune and 
erode as it is sure toemergs from th1! Committee. But 
until a solution bas been found for the .exhrtine corn. 
IWlllal discorD..al1 fWre progrees IliUII,a!; be harred . 

EDUCATION IN MADRAS. . 
DURlli"G .bIle iN yumi th&t ImGU 1m lit arch St1!l: last, 
Madr ... hall soma ildwlatiODal progreu to her.uedit ; 
but it is "\WJ' Bpuill. progr.ess. The !lumber ,ad' "dna&
tiONloi institutioas WIInt up &am lI7,289 al the I.legin
Iring of the quinquennium t·) aO.~41 at its ead. which 
rel)J'esents an i_ of 36~ per omt. The !lIIIIIlber 
ot sClbolxB IIlso shows a oOffllllPonding rise hom 
1.74.a.,UB iG 2."0,874" 'The ~CJPl)l1Iaon of hoJll in 
-iPt "f iol!l/:rllotiOll io Ilhe IDRils 1!lOPulabioa 1'08e 
fllOll! T to 9j.t percent.; whiletbe _e .for pIs 
from l:·8 to 2·5. The peroentage of general liJleracy 
inOl'SllBlld from 4,·3 to 6 - a rise of lISIIIl":iy iO per 1lImt. 
It ill oIIlear from these figures that ",.mile the ,"nos
mn of boys ill making tollll'ahle progress, that of 
girls is lagging 'Woefully oehiwl. :rhe .ti.tios 
in tile DPot't alBO show that literacy ill n.ot emnJy 
dis1J.oilllllted in tlle different P&rts of tbe pnosidency. 
baiD;g hjgk i •• oms _d low in others. Thus .... e are 
toW it T.aried f_ U in Mlldras Cil;y Iflo H in S:alem 
ift IJbe cue of awle. Mui Kom 9-6 ill MadI.'ll8 Cil:y to 
1-1 ia .saiem in ·tlMl ease of females. What is Deeded 
isa 1IIlrcmg dart on the part of tile eduoational 
-.uthorillllll ill push on ll!Ie difIlisioD of ed_tion 
in ftllal _ without dstrimenli til the educational 
advoanClB of tile IIlrhall 111188. 

A feature Df .Uuiversity work that deserves 
particular nate is the mct that popular lectures were 
arT8nged on modem scientific mventiOlls such es 
Tiilepmmy. X.ray, Aviation, etc. 'Th~ were delivered' 
by college professors and were so muoh appreciated 
that similar leatuns in the vernacular wilre also 
organised. [t is to be hoped that the example of 
Madras will be more widel.y fol1ow$d elsewhers. 

Physical cullan41 .pf the zisia,g g_stiOD has 
latterly beeJl. rillllrlving pater •. thG>\'tgb by li10 means 
ite du.e sb.&T.e of attention at the hands .gfo.Qr educa
tional authQrities. As will be r4lmembered. the idea of 
giving some military training to College students 
was fust placed hefore the Bombay U niv.ersity by Dr • 
R, P. Par8lljpye who wanted eVilry student to ahow a 
certain profioiency in military training as a <condition 
precedent to his being sent up for his examll\8tion • 
Though Dr. Puanjpye was unable to 'Q&rry the 
Bombay University with him. the idea mooted by 
him found more fruitful ground in MadrAS whem in 
March 3.925 the Senate decided that ".every . .male 
student ehonld. betol'll being allowed tG appear 
for any degree eJ:Smination of the Madras. Univer
sity. be given facilities to undergo military .training 
in the Indian Territorial Force, if he so .clelilies MId 
jf he is physically fit'~ It will be easily .seen :tbat 
while :under Dr. Paranjpye's scheme, J;l0 J:hysioally 
fit student llouldesoape military trainin.g, the Madras 
Univer,sity was mere cautious and wanted to leave 
it w the option of students .themYlvss..metherto 
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reoeive or not to receive military training. A 
special committee appointed to consider the question 
reoommended as a first step an inorease in the ~um
ber of battalions to be stationed in suitable looalities. 
To this end Government seems to have been duly 

• approached; but t~ such an important question who 
· would be so foolish as to expeot their reply within 
anything but a prolonged period? In the meantime we 
are pleased to note th. t physical training for Interme
diate students has been made oompulsory and that 
the question of formulating a detailed soheme suited to 
looal conditions was reoeiving attention. Similarly 
a system of compulsory medical inspeotion in respeot 
of Intermediate and B.A. students has, been approved. 
In regard ,to the number of arts colleges, Madras 

'seems to hold the first plaoe among Indian provinces. 
They numbered 39 at the beginning of the quinquen
nium whioh has witnessed an increase of 5, four for 
men and one for women. 

As regards elementary education we find that 
. the' number of elementary schools rose from 33,624 
in 1921-22 to 46,378 in 1926-27; while their 
,total strength from 1,371,779 to ~,985,617. The 
number of girls shows an inorease of nearly a 
lakh, being 282,317 in 1926-27 as against 182,730 
in 1921-22. Of the total inorease of 613,818, 
'Pupils reading in boys' elementary schools, 64, per 
()8nt. were non-Brahmans, 12 per cent, Mahomedans 
·l1'.per cent. depressed olasses, 5 per' oent. Indian 
.christians and only 2 per cent Brahmans. But by 
·farthe most important problem in regard to this 
branch of eduoation is how to enable pupils to retain 
,their literaoy ,in after-life. This problem is as bad in 
Madras as in any other provinoe and by no means 
more ·easy of solution. Nor can it be said that any im
'Provemeut worth the name is taking plaoe in course of 
,time in this behalf. It is true that the numbers in the 
highest three vernacular standards rose from 13,406 
to 24,718, whioh means an inorease of over 11,000. 
· But it is no use basing any hopes on this, for aocord
'jng to the Report, the percentage of pupils reading in 
standards VI to VIn to the total number of pupils in 

,the primary stage rose from 1 per cent. only to 1·2 per 
-cent. In this connection it is interesting to observe how 
the inorease in the number of pupils is shared by the 
different:standards. 53·2 per oent. occurred in standard 
'I, 18·6 per cent. in standard II, 13·5 per cent. in 
standard III, 9·7 per oent. in standard IV, 3·1 per cent. 
in standard V and only 1·9 per oent. in the last three. 

, It will thus be seen now insignifioant is the propor
tion of pupils who, having joined a primary sohool, 
succeed in reaohing the higher standards. The Re
port also furnishes some statistics which oonclusive
ly show how . the peroentage of pupils in each 
1!tandard to the total number has remained practioal
ly stationary. There is reason to 'believe that even 

, the authorities now share the popular view that if 
pupils are to remain longer in primary schools than 
they do now, it can only be done by means of oompul. 
sion. And it is gratifying to note that this is being 
favoured more and more. Thus we find that at the, 
close of the quinquennium there were 21 munioipali. 

· ties in the presi lency which had introduoed oompul
"csion and 3 taluk hoards which had done so in selected 
'areas: But wbBt is a matter for rejoicing is the fact 
that the applioation of compulsion is not confined to 
boys. but extendR to children of the other sex as 

· well- Of COUTee this has not happened everywhere; 
but it· is a hopeful sign that there should be two 
municipalities besides the Madras Munioipal 
Corporation to enforce c<lmpulsion irrespective of sex. 
This is of course not too encouraging, bu~ is certainly 
better than in Bombay where in spite of the longer 
existenoe of the Compulsory Education Act the 
nllmber of munioipalities that have availed them-

" selves of its provisions'does not exceed half-a-dozen ! ' 

The quinquennium has witnessed a definite 
attempt to provide 80hoolless oentres with schools as 
a means of promoting diffusion of education. I n May 
1923 a conference held under Government auspices 
recommended the provision of all villages with a 
population of 500 and more with sohools. About a 
year later Government ordered the educational survey 
of all taluks in the presitlenoy with a view to find 
out how they were educationally situated, and to see 
if nothing oould be done to improve the position. 
This survey was completed and a consolidated report 
on the same published in September 1925. It became 
apparent from the report that there were 4.037 school
less centres or groups of oentres with a population of 
500 and "bove; but it is ·not olear from the report 
how many of these had been provided with a 
school by the time the report was written. It is 
to be hoped however that side by side with the spread 
of eduoation on a compulsory basis, its expansion 
on a voluntary one should not fail to reoeive due 
attention at the hands of Government . 

MR. HARTSHORN'S BLUNDERS. 
Follawing is the statement of Mr. N. ;\f, Joshi, 

M.L.A., General Secretary of the 4tt-India Trade 
Unicm Ccmgress, regarding cerlain statements made by 
Mr. Hartsh(Tl'n, member of the Simon Commission. 
IN his zeal to defend the Simon Commission and 
his position in it, Mr. Hartshorn, in disoriminating 
between Indian capitalists and British oapitalists 
to the advantage of the latter, has gone directly 
against the sound principle of Labour policy not t.o 
show preference to oapitalists of one nationality as 
agaiost oapitalists of another nationality, especially 
wilen the latter belongs to Mr. Hartshorn's own 
nationality. Mr. Hartshorn's conduot is against 
the international solid. rity of labour. If Mr. 
Hartshorn praises capitalists of his own nationa.
lity, Indian workers may similarly show preferenoe 

. to Indian oapitalists and thus Indian and British 
Labour will form two warring camps instead of 
forming themselves into one solid brotherhood against 
oapitBIism. Mr. Hartshorn has been oarried off 
his feet by his hatred of Mr. Shapurjee Saklatwala in 
seleoting Tatas for a particular attack whioh they 
do not deserve in the way in which it is made. Mr. 
Hartshorn has done great disservioe to the Labour 
movement of Great Britain in showing that even 
some of their prominent men are incapable of being 
free from national and racial prejudioes. 

Mr. Hartshorn has made a similar mistake in 
stating that Indian workers are not against the 
Simon Commission. In this connection I wish to 
state that the All-India Trade Union Congress, which 
is the largest organisation of organised workers, is 
definitely in favour of tbe 'boyoott of the Simon· 
Commission. I also state that not a single Union 
affiliated to the All·India Trade Union Congress hall 
expressed its dissent from the deoision of the 
Congress. It is open to Mr. Hartshorn to ohatlenge 
the claims of the AlI-India Trade Union Congress to 
speak in the name of the workers of India. But he 
will at least admit that there is no 'lrganisation in 
India which is more representative of workers than the 
All-India Trade tr nion Congres-, I admit that under the present unorganised condition of the workers ill 
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Indb it is .open tll Mr. Hartshorn to claim to read 
~the mind of the unorganised workers and express 
their feeli,{gs better than ourselves who are connected 
with the Trade Union Movement in our oountry. I 
know that some people met Mr. Hartshorn in Bombay· 
snd spoke to him in the name of Indian Labour. 
But not one of them represented any Trade Union. 
I also know that he met a gentleman at Delhi who 
spoke in the name of Indian Labour. But I make 
bold to assert that he had not the authority to speak 
in the name of any Union. I also know that Mr. 
Hartshorn met a body of people who oall them
selves the Punjab Labour Board. I would like Mr. 
Hartshorn to state when the Board was established, 
how many Unions and members it represents and 
what class of workers are members of the organisa
ion as well as to state the names of the persons who 

met him to speak in tbeir name. The fact is that 
there is not a single Union in the Punjab which has 
expressed itself in favour of the Simon Commission. 
Although it is open to Mr. Hartshorn as a member 
<If the Simon Commission to try to boost the Com
mission, still it is not open to him to make statements 
which he knows he cannot prove. 

ALIGARH UNIVERSITY REPORT. 
. SIR SYED AHMAD KHAN, the founder and inspirer 
-of the" Mabomedan Anglo-Oriental College ", which 
has since blossomed forth into a full-lIedged Muslim 
University, placed high ideals before the Aligarh 
institution, the fulfilment of which he committed to 
the vigilant care ani keeping of the entire Muslim 
community of India. Fifty years ago he dreamt 

-dreams that the College then being founded .. may 
expand into a University, whose sons shall go forth 
throughout the length and brea<!th of the land to 
preach the gospel of free enquiry, of large-hearted 
.toleration and of pure morality"; and a few years 
later he compared his cJmmunity to the firmament 
.sbove and aslced his Muslim friends if .. we can taise 
our community and make it honourable in the eyes 
of other people without men who will shine like 
stars in the heavens." Great goal and inspiring 

. seritiments I But how has the Aligarh University, 
the dream of the late founder, functioned since its 
-establishment in 1920? 

The Rahimtoola Enquiry Committee, which 
was appointed to examine the working of the 
University administration in all its bearings, 
has passed a severe indiotment on prac
tioally evervthing related to it. It attributes 
the prevailing discontent there to one root 
oause: to wit, the non·obs.rvance of the Act, Statutes, 
Ordinances and Regulations whether in letter or· in 
spirit, from the very inoeption of the University up 
to the present time. And the present Committee does 
not stand alone: only a few years ago another Com
mittee went over the same ground and, one is sorry to 

. say, came to the same finding that there has been 
general laxity in observing Rules and Regulations and 
that the administration, the st'\lf and even the students 
are all responsible for this.laxity. The Act and its 
provisions which are m,ant as safeguards have been 
violated, says the present Report, in the interests of 
party faotion. "Every activity and every aspect of 
University life is hinted \;y part v strife and intrigue 
with the unhappy res'11tth<lt ideals have been blunt
ed and wbt was iutended to be good has been divert

. -ed into evil." Elections to the Court and Executive 
csnd Academic Councils, o~aning of new d9partments 

of study, appointments to teaching posts and promo
tions of teachers have all been made on party lines. 
Breaches of disoipline among the staff have been 
condoned for similar reasons. The emergency powers 
of the Vice-Chanoellor have been strained and broken. 
Even In the management of games which should 
stend for good fellowship, captains and secretaries 
have sometimes been appoi nted In the interests of 
party. If these indictmenta are true, the stars' 
brilliance seems to have been sadly dimmed by In
trigue, incompetence and party spirit. 

The Committee enquired Into the qualifications 
and salary of the teaching staff and reoorded Its 
opinion that a large nllmber of teaohers of insufficient 
academic qualifications and in receipt of emoluments 
in excess oftheir qualifications have been appointed. 
What must be the influenoe, mor .. l aud intellectual, 
of such teachers over the young minds who come to 
office through the questionable door of nepotism and 
jobbery? Ths irregularity and unpunctu~lity of the 
members of the staff in the performance of their 
duties, non-maintenance of attendllnce registers for 
,Jtudents and neglect to enforce the salutary provi
sion of an attendance of 75 per oent. of the prescribed 
lectures are some of the other glaring instances 
pointed out in the Report. Having become "indiffeJ'o 
ent to punctual and regular habits and to sustained 
study" in suoh environments, in order to save a year 
"students claim class promotion as a matter of right." 
The reputation of Aligarh graduates that they csrried 
with them the stamp of their training, the impress of 
the mind and the man under whom that training has 
been accomplished was principally due to the exis
tenoe there of a unique residential system which 
has rightl y been a cause of pride to the Muslim 
oo:nmunity, but deterioration has set in now 
oven in the residential system on account of the 
disproportionate increase in the number of day scholars 
Bnd inadequate arrangements for supervisioll of those 
residing in University hostels. Tbere is nct muoh 
evidence recorded of the lowering of standards in the 
public examinations, but when teaching has suffered 
because of incompetent teachers and "students have 
become i ndi fferent to sustained study". it. is not 
surprising if belief is beooming widespread, that the 
possession of an AJigarh degree,· ollce a credential,. 
may become a disability, and if tho Director of 
Publio Instruction, U. P., is reluctant to offer 
appointments to the teachers trained in the Aligarh 
University in view of the inefficiency of the 
institution. A grotesque illustration selected from 
among numerous instances is mentioned in the 
Report of utter neglect in observing rules for 
admission to examinations of private candidates. 
"We have seen the application from a boy who 
failed in his eighth olass examination at the Muslim 
University Sobool, who was re-examined later and 
~gain failed, who then left school but appeared only 
seven months later in the High Sohool Enmination 
~s a private candidate and was successful. There 
is no report by the Head Master about either his 
olass record or his character." In other words not 
only was the boy's failure ill the class examination 
condoned but he actually appeared for and passed 
the Examination two years earlier thsn would have 
been admissible had he ramained at school I 

Chapter XI of the Report is on .. The University 
!lnd Politics" and the Committee eXlJresses the 
opinion that the teaching work has Buff;red as it 
was.bound to by the frequent absence of teachers on 
political duty. They recommend that the U Diversity 
teachers should n0t be permitted to stand for election 
to a legislature. The University, we are told, "stands 
for inculcating the spirit of tree enquiry, large
bearted toleration and of pure morality, but it seems 
highly difficult to mainbin this spirit if University 
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teachers enter the arena of active political oontrover. 
sies. We oonsider this praotioe, wherever in vogue, 
as unwholesome as it oannot but lower the teaoher's 
moral hold upon the students and fritter away his 
energies in directions for w hioh he is nct employed." 

The Statutes framed under the Aot oonter on the 
Vice-Chancellor emergenoy powers which should 
only be exercised in really urgent matters and be re
ported to the proper authority at the earliest possi
ble opportunity. The Report takes to task sucoessive 
Vice-Chanoellors for not removing irregularities 
from the working of the University. Numerous 
examples are cited of aotion taken under emergenoy 
powers of the Vioe-Chancellor, e. g. sanctioning sale 
of G. P. Notes or Bonds for Rs. 50,000 meeting public 
and other expenses; sanction of Rs. 25,000 for acquisi
tion of land and getting on mortgage the two houses of 
Sarit Chandra Bengali and a loan to Dr. Zia ed Din 
of Rs. 4,000 in June 1927. ' The last was never re
ported to the proper University authority. Not one 
ofthem can be regarded as an "emergency case" and 
all ought obviously to have been dealt with by the 
responsible University bodies. 

• Chapter XlV deals with the authorities of the 
University and the Committee makes certain whole
some recommendations with a view to reducing the 
present "too large representation" on the Court and 
the Executive Counoil of the teachers of the U niver
sity. The affairs at the Aligarh University, the 
Committee believes, have shown the need for broad
ening the constitution of the Court and enlarging its 
funotions and powers, and minimizing the influence 
of the teaohing staff in the Executive Counoils of the 
University. The Enquiry Committee suggests the 
retirement of the Pro-Ville-Chancellor, Dr. Zia ed 
Din from the U ni versity and the appointment of a 
speoial offioer unoonnected with the parties and 
faotions at Aligarh. He should bring in fresh air 
and light whioh are essential to the right progress of 
the University. 

Briefly summarised, the Rahimtoola Com
mitt6e Report makes sad reading and it looks 
as if drastio action alone will restore the good name 
of the Aligarh Muslim University. The future of 
Muslim youths and of the oommunity; and the debt 
of gratitude it owes to Sir Syed Ahmad Khan alike 
demand that Aligarh should revert to the noble and 
patriotic traditions of its first years and become 
again imbued with the spirit and lIleal of its Founder. 
That full sucoess may attend this reformation in 
head and members must be the hope of every Indian, 
be he a Moslem or not, in the interest not of the 
Muslim community alone but of India as a whole. 

S. P. ANDREWS-DuBE. 

SOME EGYPTIAN REMINISCENCES. 
WHEN, on entering Egypt in the winter of 1923,1 was 
obliged to spend a oouple of days in Port Said, that 
!Dost detestable of all ports, I had my first glimpse 
mto the problem of Egypt. The restaurant which 
I ohose for my meals happened to have a large clien
tele of subordinate olerks, and hardly had one of 
them known that I was an Indian, they all gathered 
around me, crying out in a ohorus the detailed des
oription of what happened at the time of the Milner 
Commission. Of the usually vociferous brotherhood 
of clerks which extends the world over this little 
band in Egypt seemed to me particularly voluble 
with philosophio gravity. One of them assured me 
that theirs would be the first among Oriental depend
enoies to cas! away the chains of Europe. As there 
was no question of throwing away jobs in the Egyp
tian programme of passive resistance, they left no 
doubt in my mind that in any sufficiently large oon-

f1agration in Egypt, there would be no laok of in
flammatory material to keep it goi ng. 

Moving on to Cairo, I came into contaot witb. 
8 different olass of sooiety, whioh also threw 
much light on the question. Faliing in with a. 
'group of elderly gentlemen. who were previous 
to the War in the diplomatio service of the-, 
Ottoman Empire and who had then settled down 
in Egypt mostly as lawyers, I had an oppor
tunity to notice their deep.seated hatred for the pre
sent rulers of Egypt. These men, and others of their 
set, who were in daily oontact with Egyptian leaders- . 
had neither a good word for British justice, profess
ing to have positive proofs of oorruption on the part 
of high-plaoed British offioials, nor anything but in
dignation for the present state of things. They were 
in evident touch with Mu.lim leaders all over the 
Levant. Of that smouldering resignation born
of hatred, sullen, ominous, disdainful of empty ex
pression, which bides its time, I have never been 
impressed as strongly as among the upper olass 
Egyptians. 

Another olass whioh I enoountered at Cairo was 
the landed gentry, folks with ample means, leisurely, 
Buave, imbued with European oulture, whose salons 
were undistinguishable, atfirat sight, from salons of 
the same kind in Paris. But a little oonversation was 
suffioient to show that even this class was possessed of 
fierce patriotism, yet unknown to its representatives in 
India. I got the feeling that this sentiment was dis
tinctly Islamio, albeit not of the variety whioh pre
vailed in the famous theologioal college in the city. 
Nowhere in Egypt did I get the impression that the, 
forces of secularisation were in full blast as in Turkey. 
The distinctive marks of Egyptian nationalism must -
be most diffioult to define, and as far as an observer' 
could see them, they were predominantly negative and 
seemed to consist of general discontent against the 
show of superiority on the part of the British. It iso, 
not that the Egyptians either dislike the Europeans in 
general, or are ununderstanding towards them. On 
the other hand, they give the impression that they 
have much in oommon with them in the seoular' 
domain, at any rate. Nor is it an expression of race
consciousness. The revolt against the British domi
nation is motivated perhaps by tbe provooation of 
the Englishman's habitual carelessness in dealing. 
with others, for their feelings, besides the other ordi
nary causes natural to the situation. 

I had some contact with the Europeans, including~ 
British, during my stay in Egypt. Leaving aside the 
standard specimen of the Britisher, civilian and mili
tary, who does his duty as his batters tell him, and 
uses suoh brains as he has in the tossing of tennis, 
balls and in memorising the arguments of his morn
ing paper, there were two interesting types whioh 
came in my way. One was a sohool-master' 
and the other, the responsible head of a depart-, 
ment. 0 f these, the school-master impressed me 
as being weary of dealing with the stormy petrels, 
of Egyptian nationalism, the students .. F.ar from 
possessing the sense of a burden or mIeslon, the 
English school·master in Egypt is a worn-out, dis
oouraged, pathetic figure full of curse for. England' 
for having put her foct in Egypt, and for h.IS 11;lck in 
having got him there. His one oonsolation 18 the 
easy access to Europe of which he avails himself 
fully, thanks to elastic regulations in this regard on 
the part of the Egyptian Government and to the 
steamship oo!Ilpanies. 

The departmental head was quite a different 
character. He was conscious of his mission, to.. 
whioh he attributed a high value. My stay in 
Cairo ooinoided with a truce in Egyptian politios, 
when the British High Commissioner was drawing:. 
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in his horns, rather than the oontrary. The ory for 
- the Egyptianisation of the services was strong, and 

it was being given heed to. I remember the exoite
ment oaused in a little group of Indian and British 
visitors, when an old distinguished British official's 
retirement was announoed. His friends had known 
him to be possessed -of liberal views and genuine 
sympathy for Egyptian nationalism. His deoision 
was all the more surprising beoaus. he had acoept
ed to serve 'under Egyptian offioials, in prinoiple. 
The faot, as it turned out, was that w herea9 he had 
imagination enough to submit to Egyptian oon
trol he had been too long in his profession to put up 
with what he oonsidered outside interferenoe in a 
technical domaIn. The outting short of the depart
mental budget on the ground that the British prece
dents were based on extravagant estimates, and the 
substitution of his department's personnel with 
Egyptians without due regard to standards, were 
conorete meaeutes that he oould not put up with. 
I must add that I have been told that these irregulari
ties were true, but they were the inevitable experi
ments of newoomers, and, oontrary to the antioipa
tion of this frightened offioial, matters were set 
right in OOUl'Se of time by the new regime.. . 

The Britishers are not the only Europeans in 
Egypt, but they are the only ones that matter, in 
spite of assertions to the oontrary. Th" other Euro
peans may be conveniently brought under the oate
gories of rich and poor. The rich are finanoiers and 
capitalists, for Egypt is an incredibly wealthy ooun
try. And they verily know no fatherland. Most of 
them have internation&1 interests, and they would 
support any government in power, as long as it is 
stable and strong. They have no Sp8cialatIection for the 
British. The poorer Europeans are easily assimilable 
in Egypt, and I have seen Greeks, ItaJ.ians, French, 
and other Europeans ooming under this category mix 
freely with Egyptisns of the same class, without so 
muoh as a hint about the ditIerence, with the result 
that it is not always possible to distinguish them. 
The Englishman perhaps does not let himself be 
BS8imilated so readily, but even here, I have noticed 
surprising instances of fellowship between English 
workingmen, mechanics and so on and Arabs, in the 
interior of Mesopotamia and Syria. I have always 
found that the Englishman's political consciousness 
is responsible for his rigidity, wherever this m.mi
fested itself in circumstances enoouraging to it. 

RAGHUNATH Row. 

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER. 
(Prom Our 0 .... Correspondent.) 

GEII'EV A, May 3_ 

APTER THE BOYCOTT. 
IN the lull between the Simon Commission's diplo
matic and judicial missions there is time for intro
spection, and signs are not lacking that this is now 
taking place in Great Britain. Few in India realise 
the anxieties that the British Government are passing 
through at the present time when international and 
imperial troubles are brewing, and the economio 
oonditions at home are at such a pitch t.hat the 
question is being anxiously asked, what would India 
do next-after the boycott? The general feeling in 
the country is that political agitation would fizzle 
out, but the threat of an economio boycott is viewed 
with some concern. The industrial depression is no 
help to unemployment, and the export of capital 
from Britain to America for the refunding of the debt 
aggravates the evil. How badly Britain needs 
capital and where it has to come from are shown by 
the recent formation of the Anglo-Ametican Com
pany under the direction of Sir Alfred Mond. 

Amerloan investments would however bring only 
that muoh wealth to Britain as British investments 
in India brought to our own people. Amerioan 
prosperity has served to boost u.p American methods 
and the proposition has been put forward that British 
finance must be reorganised on the Amerioan model. 
The automatio inflation and deflation of oredit acoord· 
ing to the state and needs of the industries Is one
thing for the United States whioh has its produoers
and oustomers under the same control, and quite. 
another matter for Britain with her producers af;; 
home and oonsumers under other flags, or other 
Governments. The anxiety about the economic 
boyoott attbis moment is, therefore, comprehensible. 
But for the present Seoretary of State's peculiar 
susceptibilities and habits of mind, there might have 
been some amelioration in the politioal situation Se) 

as not to drive India to despair. Lord Birkenhead. 
however, would seem to be so sensitive to the pre
valent impression in political oiroles that his policy 
has been a failure, that he is afraid of seeming to 
oonfirm it by any relaxation in the position he has. 
taken up. 

THE POLITICS OF PEACE. 
The publication of the French project for the

outlawry of war, Sir Austen Chamberlain's' speech 
at the Anglo-Frenoh Society in Birmingham about 
the Kellogg proposal, and the German Note to
Washington in reply to the Amrican oommunioation. 
the three, taken together, represent a situation whioh 
migbt weH make some -pacifists exolaim that they 
wished they had not prom-pted Governments to tum 
their political battedes to the fields of peaoe. Ba~ 
ring, the very remarkable idea that the world's
greatest Power should invite other Powers to abdioate 
war along with it, which must mark a definite advanoe
in human aspirations, there is not much to oause
rejoicing in the present move. Indeed, the very faot
of Amerioa's lead is the cause of the chagrin of 
Europe, the League included. What Europe is 
aiming at is to bring Amerioa into her fold and thus 
esoape having to go into Amerioa's. The British 
Foreign Secretary's pronounoemen~ was slow in com
ing, and it has confirmed the most pessimistio expec
tations about Great Britain's reaotions to the Ameri
oan proposal. British apologists would have Sir 
Austen Chamberlain's speech regarded in the light 
of its setting, but the ditIerent groups in Great 
Britain are not unanimous in this opinion, and out
side opinion insists on drawing out all the implioa
tions. The fact is that there is always a oertain set 
in Great Britain intensely interested in the friend
ship with Amerioa and anxious that nothing should 
impair it. The ,M inisterial press and its friends are 
outside this group, and their resentment at the in
oreasing power and prestige of Amerioa is as unoon
trolled as it is undisguised. So it turns out that the
interpretations of the British Foreign Mini&ter's' 
references to tbe Amerioan scheme to banish war 
range between the insistent denial that the emphasis 
on the solidarity of Entente implies no preference 
for the French project, and the view that America. 
has had her answer from Great Britain and the
Kellogg scheme now joins the limbo of forgotten 
projeots. Both these interpretations are excessive. 
and what is far more probable is that all this is just;; 
the beginning and not the end of the politios of 
peac.. Mr. Kellogg's persistent attitude towards 
the French modifioations of his draft, which he, 
thinks do not amount to much, has oreated resent
ment in France; while, on the other hand, the British 
inclination towards the Frenoh thesis has made
America wary. The German Note to Washington. 
fully approving the Kellogg scheme has resulted in 
the usual reaotion in France, and the ory has been 
raised that Germa ny is attempting to change tha 
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8tatus quo in Europe. What is perhaps even more 
important it has made Franoe cautious not to let 
Germany 'take her place on the continent of Europe 
as Amerioa's ally, by ·impruden09. In this whirlpool 
of suspicions, jealousies, and interests, the Kellogg 
soheme would no doubt be spinning round for a 
10'lg time, and its ultimate end is not within sight. 
There is, bowever,Bpointofcriticism which isforoing 
itself on ths publio view; it is that the Amerioan 
proposal would eclipse the League, and further, that 
woh a superimposition would be a step baokward. 
That view is worth examining. 

THE LEAGUE'S IMPORTANCE. 
There are two sides to the League, its political 

influenoe on the one hand, and on the other, its 
soolal and humanitarian activities. In estimating its 
power over politioal situations, the social and 
humanitarian aotivities must necessarily be left 
aside however muoh they Dl.ay be of value by them
selves. Besides, they do not need a League of 
Nations as at present oonoeived for their fulfilment. 
There is need also to distinguish the influenoe of the 
League and the international relations in Europe, 
for which it is not neoessarily responsible either in 
faot or theory. For the moment, Europe's maladies 
are dormant. The Dawes Plan has ameliorated the 
greatest difficulty of all, the Franoo-German relations, 
and they have been further assured by Herr Strese
mann's suocessful diplomacy. The Balkan Powers 
have lately gone in for a series of agreements among 
themselves ~hich somewhat reduce the development 
of a sudden crisis in that region, and Russia is at pre
,gent following a policy of rapprocMm • .,u with Western 
Europe uneql1alled at any other time during the past 
eleven years. The two enquiries to be made in this 
·conneotion are, how much of this improvement may 
be credited to the League?, and secondly, should 
these dormant maladies of Europe beoome active 
again, what powers the League possesses to effect an 
adequate cure? No honest answer to both these ques. 
tions can at the same time be laudatory to the 
League. The new relationship between France and 
Germany is a result of private and unofficial oonver
sations for which any other capital would have 
served the purpose of Geneva quite· as well, and 
Germany's entry into the League was the result of 
Herr Stresemann's diplomacy and not the cause of 
it. Russia's suspension of pruptions is due to the 
internal situatiol). in the cour.try and nothing else, 
and the Balkans are quiet only because Signor 
M uSBolini would have it BO. As for the League's 
1l0wer to prevent a crisis, the conception of effective 
1!anctions disappeared long ago, mainly due to the 
British influence, its only powe? now is moral 
prestige. In theory Artioles X and XVI of 
the Covenant dealing with law-breakers al'e 
always there, but in fact, there are few who would 
care to uphold that in a real emergency involving 
Great Powers, the League's m',du8 vivendi would 
work. Far from being able to prevent a conflict 
between two major Powers by its moral prestige, the 
probabilities are that the League would run a grave 
risk of being entirely destroyed in sucb a crisis. 

THE REALITIES, 
The realities of the situation are that while 

doubtless, for the moment, in Europe, the sleeping 
dogs are let alone, everywhere there are signs that a 
situation is developing in Europe as a whole, ·caus
ing the gravest concern. From the beginning 
France accepted the incorporation of the Oovenant in 
the Treaty of Versailles only as a necessary moral 
counterpoise to the other terms dealing with Ger
many. It is only in sucb wise can her a1Iiance 
with Poland, Ozechoslovakia. Roumania, and Yugo
slavia, be understood. The· foil to the French policy 
has been Signor MUBBolini's activities in the Bal 

kans. Albania and Hungary have been drawn into 
the sphere of Italy's influence, and Roumania la 
swerving between ltaly and Franoe. England main. 
tains her traditional policy of balance of power by 
running the furrow deep into the soil of the Entente 
and at the same time warmly sympathising with 
Germany's aspirations regarding the evaouation of 
the Rhineland, as well as emphasising the signs of 
an understanding with Italy. The competing 
system of the Franco-Yugoslav allian09, and the 
Italo-Albanian Treaty heve underlined the danger 
recently. If the League of Nations were all it 
should be none of these alliances would either be 
neoessary, or tolerable. 

The situation is no less grave outside Europe. 
Clouds are darkening in Manchuria, and as the 
Chinese faotions tend to precipitate 80me sort of cen. 
tral government at last by the process of elimination, 
the Ohinese queetion assumss to pronouncedly interna
tional aspect. Japan is reported to be despatching 
large numbers of emigrants from Korea with the 
knowledge of America and assisted by Ameroian 
loans, SO as to create a pretext for intervention by 
having nationals and property to protect in that area. 
Russia's concentration on that border is rumoured to 
be equally striking. Any control over this situa
tion is obviously impossible for the League inas
much as Russia and the United States are non-Mem
bers. If the League had real power over its mem
bers even, in similar situations, British forces would 
not be requisitioned in Ohina as soon as BOme fric
tion arose there, !Lor would Alexandria be the scene 
of British naval display whenever the Anglo-Egyp
tian differenoes entered into a critioal stage. 
It is not the League but their own lack of 
unanimity which has kept the Powers from follow
ing a more aggressive course in China, or for the 
matter of that, even in the Near East. 

From the point of view of realities the American 
plan has another factor to commend itself to India. 
In a recent publication of his, Sir Valentine Chirol 
narrates the reply which a powerful Americ!ln states
man at the Peace Oonference in Paris made to his 
proposal that America should take over the Mandate 
for Armenia and Syria: .. The Orient is far from 
us both geographically and historic,"ly". B.r now 
we have known the results of the European Powers 
who ar~ too near us oonf:rolling the machinery for 
world·peace. We might expect different result3 for 
us froll! the alt3rnative scheme. 

REViEWS. 

HOLIDAYS AND PROFITS. 
VACATIONS FOR INDUSTRIAL WORKERS. 

By OHARLES M. MILLS. ( The Ronald Press 
Oompany, New York.) 1927.9)( 6. pp. 328. $.5·00. 

INDUSTRIAL COPARTNERSHIP. By OHARLES 
OARPENTER. ( L!1bour Oopartnership Associa
tion, London. ) 1927. 8J,i x 5J,i. pp. 115. 2s. 

EVER since the agitatbn for the shortening of the 
hours of work, the question of the use of leisure time 
by the workers has been eng"ging the serious atten
tion of all thosa conoerned with the industrial wel
fare of sooiety. The Ctl;tom of allowing holidays to 
all classes of workers, usually about Easter and 
Christmas time, was fairly well established by the 
end of the last century. With the passing of the 
English Factory Act in 1901, for the first time, a 
statutory provision was m!lde regarding the granting 
of holidays to industrial workers. Though the Act 
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--provided six annual holiJays only to women workers iug an effioient and oontented body of workmen, for 
-and persons under 18 engaged iu industry, BI\d all these and other interesting details, we must· refer 
excluded the adult worker from this benefit, the va08- the reader to the exoellent volume on the subjeot 
tion movement received a powerful stimulus. With written by Mr. Charles Mills, whioh forms the first: 
theagitetion for the 8-hour day aud the 48-hour week, volume of a series,of researoh studies on human reia
the question of granting paid vaoations for workers tions to industry by the Industrial Relations 
became a 'live issue'; and the Trade Unions in Counselors, Ino, of New York.· Mr. Mills has for the 
Europe, espeoially . in Englaud, demanded anuual first time. given us a oomprehensive and a thorough
vacations with pay as one of the specified oonditions ly interesting study of the vacation movement and 
of work. The effect of the World War on the Vaca- the fully documented matedal given by him ought 
tion Movement was far-reaching. Working-classes to convince the most die-hard employer in this 
the world over were in a position to demand and country of· the advantages to industry that can. be 

,exact better oonditions of servioe along with higher derived by intrvduoing some kind of vacation plan in 
. wages and the employers were no less arutious to his agr~ements with the poor and ill-organised Indian, 
ineet the workers more than half, way and to keep worker. 
their men oontented, if only to run their business as While the proposition of paid vacations ooncerns 
usual. Today both in Europe and in Amerioa, primarily the management and the workers in a 
provision for vacations has become a more or less business, the proposition of industrial copartnership 
regular feature in oollective agreements between the touohes the very fundamentals of the industrial system' • .employers and the employees and it has been recog- In the little. bo!lk: before us, the president olthe South 
clsed on all hands that the vacation movement has Metropolitan Gas Company of London, has put bef.>r,e 

,-come to stay in business management. In 1925 about the puplio the policy of his· Company and his· own 
,two million workers in Great Britain alone were views on the subjeot of Copartnership in Industry. 
benefited by individual or oollective vacation agree- Mr. Carpenter, following the tradition, and polioy 
ments and legislation and it is estimated that no less inaugurated by the late Sir George Livesy-whom:he 
-.:than 40 per oent. of the total number of workers in has suooeeded to the Chairmanship of the Company
Europe have enjoyed paid vacations through the is a firm and convinoed advooate of the advantages 
-acceptance of this principle. of industrial oopartnership and he is therefore justifi
• The vacation movement has had a different his- ed if he has drawn a too rosy pioture of the future 
.tory in the Old WorIi and in the New. In Europe, industrial sooiety, on the strength of his Company's 
the system of giving holidays was originated by In. thirty years' experience in the matter. While ap
-dividual employers out of kindly feelings towards preoiating tho gBlluine desire evinoed and the 
"their staff, espeoially, towards those with long ser- practical measures adopted by a seotion of employers 
"vice. With the growth of the industrial system, the of the type of Mr. Carpenter. to bring about real 00-

neoessity and value of leisure as an integral fa!ltor operation between the workers and the management 
1n the promotion of the Dew industrial order was one oannot be too critical of sohemes of copartner: 
'increasingly felt by the workers themselves and as a ship and profit-sharing put forward by 'Big Business'. 
''Consequence, the Trade U nioDS, exerting their full Such schemes have in the majority of instanoes 
.strength and .influence, secured vacation conceasions prpved failures and the, reasons for the failure are 
.from as many employers and in 8S many agreements not obscure. Where these sobemes appear to have 
;as they oould possibly get. The political power sucoeeded in large business undertakings, the ex
-gained by the working classes in Europe was used planation is not difficult to seek. In all suoh oases, 
_by them in securing the passage of legislation mak- the industry in question has !lnjoyed a legalised 
ing the provision for paid vacations obligatory 011 monopoly or a carta.in control of markets which has . 
.the employers, While in Europe the movement was made i~ possible for the business in question to earn 
furthered chiefly by the working olasses themselves, profits above the competitive level. This oertainly is 
'through their politioal and collective bargaining the case with the Gas industry, ,"ven though Mr. 
· power, in America the employers have taken Carpenter is at pains to' convinoe . the public to. the 
more active part than the workers. Not that the contrary. ~e sucoess claimed by Mr. Carpenter for 
American employer of labour fs more kindly dis- Copartnership is certainly not so obviou8 as Mr. 
posed towards his men than his European oousin, Oarpente1" would have us believe. Aooording to the 
but that the American' boss' is more fully convinc- author's fig"lles, tbe share oapital of the South Metro
ed that vacation provi~ion is a better business pro- politan Oas Co. is £6,429,895, out of which, shares 
position and that a contented and healthy staff means of the market value of £352,743 are held by 6,774 
an increase in output and profits. The apathy of the worker" copartners" (p. 32), i. e. less than one
American worker can perbaps be explained as due to twentietli of the share capital is owned by the 
the relatively less strongly organised oondition of workers and that too after the plan h,.s baen in 
-the Trade Union movement in tbat oountry.· operation since 1889 •. Again: these 6774 .. oopart-

For a detailed study of the history of the move. ners" eleot from amongst thair number 3 of the 
mlmt, its present statlls and, for an estimate of the directors on the Board of Management. The qualiil.
economic ad vantages to be derived from paid vao8-, ,oations to beoome a worker-director are none too 
,tions, as a factor in inoreasing output, as a potent, easy: fourteen years' oontinuous servioe and the hold
~usei.n reducing abs~nt~eism, as ,well as in secur- ,ing for net less than, one year prior to. the eleotion 
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aDd oontinuing to hold not less than £120 stock. the 
aggregate holding ~of employee-shareholders em
powering the election of the employee-directors to be 
not less than £200,000 nominal stock(p. 55). Under 
suoh conditions. the number of employees would 
certainly he too ftlw to influence the decisions arriv
ed at by the etock-holdllrs and the influence and tbe 
voice of the three worker-directors, Out of a total of 
tan. too insignificant to effect any change in the 
policy of the management. In spite of the enthusia
sm of the sponsors of these sohmes, oopartnership and 
profit-sharing have failed to usher a Dew industrial 
order. Even if the aim of suoh schemes is to be reo 
stricted to the less ambitious one of bringing about 
an immediate gain in prodactivit.r. they must not be 
.. automatioally organised and administered" by R 

paternalistio management "with some oarefully 
chosen partioipatiOll of the workers. on the other 
hand they must form a part of the ordinary admini
stration of a self-governing bU1!iness ,. ( J. A. Hobson 
in" Incentives in the New Industrial Order" p. 112). 
For such and other reasons, copartnership oannot yet 

. be accepted as a panaoea for all the ills of our indus
trial system. (A much better system of copartner
ship has been outlined by Francis iLlcyd and 
Bertram Austin in liheil' book" Capital for Labour" 
which was re'Viewed in these columns soon after its 
publioation.) 

It is, however, not the business of a reviewer to 
underrate the contributions of businessmen like Mr. 
Csrpenter or the <:lopartnership Juries or that of the 
LabourCOJ?Brtl1ership Association towards that highly 
desirable end cif establishing a oloser h!H'l!lony 
between the workers and the employers .. The Labour 
Copartnership Associstion deserves the thanks of all 
stmlents of industrial eoonomics in bringing out the 
fourth edition of Mr. Carpenter's little book which 
presents in a nut.;ghell what copartnership stands for 
and what it has already achieved. 

V. V. GIRl. 

AMERICAN TRUSTEESHIP. 
THE CONQUEST OF THE PHILIPPINES BY 

THE UNITED STATES. 1898-1925. By 
J1400RFLELt> ,STOREY AND MARCIAL P. 
LIOHAUOO. (G. P. Putnam's Sons, New 
York.) 1926. 8% x 50/":. pp. 274. . 

OF the mallY cnmes wbich have been committeed in 
the name of libsrty and which disfigure~he history 
Qf the world, perhaps tbe most 1/trikiRg in1!tance is 
the eonquest (If the Philippines by the United States 
<>f America. It is this discreditable episode in 
Ame:r!can ~istory that Mr. Moorfield storey and Mr. 
MarCIal Llcbeuco have attempted to describe in the 
book under review. The authors-one an American 
and tbeotber a Filipino-lay before the Amsrican 
~ollie theexaoUacts uto the eonq~t of the Philip. 
Pl~ and put forward a vigorous lliea tor the grant 
Qf lndependence to the Filipinos. 

We are first introduced to the Cuban Insurre. 
ction. When Amerioa declared war upon Spain, sbe 
avowedly decla!ed that Cuba was, and ofright ought 
te be, free and Independent. And America <lnabled 
the ~b!,ns. to be free and independent. While 
America IS to be congratulated for the Cuban W8i' 

ber Philippine venture is a black chapter in he; 

history. "It is doubtful", say the authors ... if ath 
actual war had ever been begun with a purpose more 
lofty and humane or with a clearer deolaration of 
that purpose." "The Filipino revolutionists under 
Aguinaldo were led to believe that the U.s.A. 
planned to do for the Philippines what she was then. 
aotually doing for Caba. Labouring under suoh ... 
belief the Filipinos proclaimed independenoe and set . 
up a revolutionary government with Aguinaldo as 
President. We are then taken through an inglorious 
ohapter of American history when Amerioa dis
appointed .the expectations of the Filipinos, and 
bought the Philippines from Spain by the Treaty of 
Paris. The authors rightly criticise this act of 
America and conclude thus-

U It is aU a It'riking iul'taaoe of the orimes whioh ha .... 
........ ,lIOIIItDi' ..... ill 'be .... me of libe~. .. . 

When the Filipinos dillOOV8red the real inten~ 
tions oftheirecHlBUed deliverers, they fought against 
the A.merican f<>roes. The authors draw attention 
to tbe inhu'llan warfare conducted by civilised 
America. Witness for instance' the water cure. ' 

Thus Amerioa got possession of the' PhilippinesL 
. It is a chaptER' in Amerioatl history on reading whioh 
any sane Americall will hang down his head in 
shame. The conquest is a striking illustration of 
the old saying, " th'l weak for chains, the fool for 
tribute, the feckless for robbery, the helpless for 
bludgeon ... 

After getting possession of the Philippines in 
this disgraceful manner, America proolaimed that 
her mission in the Philippines was to ,edl1oate the 
Filipinos in the art of self go"e:rnment, and to lead 
them out into the bright 8unlight of western civllisa.
tion. Phnanthropy indeed I But the Filipinos 
would not rest content until indepsJidenoe was 
granted to them. The Jones Aot of 1916 was the re
sult of the Filipinos' agitation. The Aot said thai; il; 
is and always has been the purpose of the U.S.A. to 
withdraw its sovereignty oVsr the PhilippineII' 
and to recognise their independenoe as Born as a. 
stable government can be established therein. 

The Filipinos made marked progress after the 
Jcnes Act so much so that Mr. Wilson, on December 
7,1920, told Congress that America should grant; 
independence tQ the Philippines. But Wilson could 
not give effect to his policy. The Republican party 
under Mr. Harding came into power. and the Forbes
Wood Commission was appointed. The Commission 
was notoriously retentionist. It reoognised the 
marked progress of the Filipinos since the Jones' 
Act, but declared that the hour for independence had 
not yet struck. Then came the bombshell of Mr. 
Coolidge who deulBred that the majority of the 
Filipinos had no grievance against the A meriJoan 
Go't'81'lltnsnt. CDOlml!l9 declared this at a time when 
the Insular Committee was about to propose a bill 
favouring Independence' for the Philippines. 

" President Coolidge at 'he behe.t apparently of a fa", 
American capitalists settled the future of the PhilippineB'. 
for many years to come .... 
'The last chapter of the book entitled' An appeal 

to Reason' explodes the arguments of the Retention
lets and puts forw·ard a vigorous plea for Philippine 
ilildependence. We would like to point out that the 
authors minimise the Japanese peril to independent 
Philippines. Their reasons are:-(l) .J apanes&
Filipino relations are excellent. (2) A Japanese base 
on the Philippine waters will be a direct threat to. 
British supremacy in that corner of the worl~, and 
so Britain will prevent Japanese annexatIon of 
the Phili.ppines. (3) Japan recently deolared for 
neutralisation of the Philippines 

Knowing as we do Japanese activities in t.h· 
reoent past and 110lIl China, we would 88y th. 
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..ifapan will certainly take advant;ge of the with· 
-drawal of Amerioa from the Philippines. We also 
<:lo nol think: that Japanese ospture of the Philippines 
will ~hraaten British supremsoy in th .. t quarter. 
What with her Sing .. pore naval base and her treaty 
ports in Chins, Brihin will be the last to fear a 
danger to her supremacy, and henoe she will not 
interfere. As to Japan's declaration regarding 
neutralisstion of the Philippines, she will follow in 
the footsteps of America I Thus the Ja"jlanese peril 
to independent Philippines is real; and it seems 
necessary that the Philippines before being granted 
indepandanoa should be suffioiently safeguarded from 
Jap~nes3 a~gres9io:l. . 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

GERMAN FINANCE. 
THE STABILIZATION --2L THE MARK. By 

lIJALMAR SCHACHT. ( George Allen & Unwin, 
Ltd .• London.) 1927. 8),2 x 5),2. pp. 247. 8s. 6d. 

THE depreciation of the mark during the war was 
probably unpreoedented in the history of ourrency; 
even the a.ss:ignats during the French Revolution or 
the Greenbacks during the Civil War .in the U. S. 
had not reach,d the depths to which the mark had 
sunk. It is very oreditable to the new German 
Republic to have set about the stabilisation of such a 
depressed currency. against whioh the selfish interests 
of businessmen in Germany were olamouring and to 
have helped by this process not only the regeneration 
of Germany but of the whole world. The details of 
this scheme of stabilisation· are set forth in this 
volume with the vividness of a personal narrative. 
The author as President of the Reichbank had a vital 
pert to play in carrying into execution the scheme ilf 
stabilisation whioh aooounts for the fact that most 
of the later ohapters are personal; and yet there is 
not a trace of exaggeration or personal vanity in the 
review of his doings by Dr. Schacht. 

The inllation of the War period was due to the 
fact thac the German Government did not want to 
introduoe new taxes in order to balanoe the bUdget. 
The whole War finanoe was met by the increase of 
fiduciary money with the hope of a rapid victory of 
Germany. But the oause of continued inllation even 
~fter the armistice was. according to Dr. Schacht, 

the perpetual pressure exercised by the Reparation 
Commission on Germ&ny in the attempt to extort 
p&yments to foreign oountries whioh in the nature 
)f things could not be made." From the ye&r 1921 
?nwards attempts were made in various quarters to 
Lnduoe the bUSInessmen to go over to accounting on a 
~old basis. But the Reiohb~nk was not prep~red to 
!PoOOOpt the PDsiti&n. From July 1923. sellers refused 
~ acoept the m&rk and the .. c&tastrophe of the 
mrrency developed into a c~tastrophe of the food and 
~her supplies". On September 27, 1923, a state of 
nege was declared Two remedies were proposed' 
lRe was to return to the GDld Standard and the othe: 
iVas to create a new mark based on soil or agricul. 
;ural and industrial l'eal propert,.. Dr. Sohaoht's 
)roposal was based on the ide~ that it is possible at 
~ny period during an inllation to create a bank.no:e 
iVith gold cover which has the advantage of affording 
~ means, of measuring the value of the inllated 
mrrency. This was not accepted and a Rentenmark 
lased on the value of the soil was established 
But the execution of the policy of the Rentenmark 
~as en~sted. to Dr: Scbacht as Currency Commis
I10ne~ With falyly WIde powers of intervening in any 
(ueshon a :reot!ng ~lllrency and obtaining a decision 
,f the Cabinet In hIS favour. The p~ym3nts in Rentan. 
nark were c~lcubted at the current of exchsnge 
'f the gold or the dollar on ths Bourse. In spite of 

opposition from spaoulabors the value of ~8 Renten
mark: was fixed at one billion psper muk!l and it- is 
remarkable how courageous Dr. Sohacht proved him· 
self to be in a situation in which thEi whole business 
oommu nity was against his proposals. Dr. Schaoht 
in addition refused the request of the Gover[1ment for 
raisiog money by the credit of Rsntenhnk notes to 
unlimited amount. 1'his led to the energetio action of 
Dr. Luther in stabilizing the btldget with the 
resources of the Government alone.· 

In Dacember 1923 Dr. Schaoht was nomiD&ted 
President of the Reichbank and be. fOllnd the 
position of the bank on his assumption of offioe 
desparate. By personal i[1terviews he seoured the 
co· operation of England and Holland for the Mea
tion of a gold . bank. On the appointment of the 
Dawes Committee Dr. Schacht consented to merge his 
gold bank in the new ourrency bank propDged by the 
Committee. Without foreign credits suoh a bank 
ootlld not be created and they oould not be had in 
defiance of the D~wes Committee. Without however 
waiting for the Dawes Report. Dr. Sohacht opened the 
Gold Discount :Bank on '/thAprill924, on the strength 
of a credit of 5 million pounds sterling by an in· 
ternational group. The pouring of Rentenmarks into 
the channels of business however had produoed a 
ourrency crisis by the end of 1923 whfchwas 
prevented from beooming aoute by a policy of credit 
restriction and rationing according to definite 
principles. As a result the German Govetnment in 
August 1924,. could say, in the international 
negotiations which enened. that a steble economic 
system ba.sed on a stable currenoy had been attained 
by its owo efforts without any foreign help. 

One separate chapter is devoted to the Dawes 
Scheme. Dr. Schaoht incessantly pleaded for freedom 
of the German Bank: of issue from foreign inlluence. 
The new Bank of Issue was given the privilege of 
note-issue for a period of fifty years. Dr. Schacht 
describes how he resisted the plsn of the Dawes Com. 
mittee for winding up the Reischbank and suoGeeded 
in handing over the whole of the scheme to it after 
it was appropriately remodelled. And in many ways 
Dr. Schacht correoted the ideas of the Committee in 
the light of his own unrivalled experience of Ger
man conditions and praotice. In this oonnection Or. 
Schacht gives high praise to the members of the 
Dawes Committee who passed judgment on what 
they were told with insight and appreciation. The 
most important ohange made at the instance of Dr. 
Scha~ht was with regard to immediate redeemability 
in gold, Wheress the Committee in its Report had 
deoided that redeema.bility could be suspended only 
by the unanimous deoision of all these bodies govern
ing the Reiohbank. the new Bank Law stipUlated 
that a decision of all tilese bodies was required even 
to introduoe immediata redeemability, and pending 
such decision the question should remain in sus
pense. 1n faot immedIate redeemability in gold 
would have baen impossible. Germany thus got a 
respite till such time as the issue banks of other 
European countries had adopted redeemability. in 
gold (or their own currenoies. With the signature 
of the London A greement in August 1924" the Bank 
Law received the approval of the various powers re
presented on the Rsparation Commission. Desorib
ing the feeling of tho.e present at a meeting of thll 
foreign representatives. the German Chancellor. the 
Foreign Minister and the Finance Member Dr. 
Schacht says, "Beneath all the latent bitterness there 
was nevertheless place for a silent feeling of gran" 
tude for those who on the Dawes Committee had en· 
deavoured to ereot a barrier of eoonomio reason in 
the face of political and military animosities." 

As a result of the Dawes Scheme then began 
the much needed reconstruotion of the Germall 
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mODey market and the oapital market, the details of 
whioh bsve been luoidly set forth by Dr. Sohaoht. 
After the acceptance of the Dawes Scheme the situa

. tion cbanged with regard to foreign oredits also. The 
stabilisation of the mark had a powerful effeot on 
the formation of new capital inside Germany. The 
Reiohbank at the instance of Dr. Sohaoht had always 
insisted on the reduction of the volume of foreign 
'horrowing within the lowest possible limits. The 
reflex effect of foreign borrOwing on internal onr
rency in Germany W811 an inorease in the Dote oirou
lation of the Reichbank and its losing the mastery 
over the internal money market. Besides with eaoh 

·Dew oredit the annual p ,ymont whioh is required for 
-their redemption becomes bigger and bigger. Dr. 
Sohacht·s oonolusion therefore is that only capital 
'Which is productively used should be drawn from 
foreign 'oountries but no foreign loan should be oon
traoted for unprodnctive oonsumption or luxury pur· 
poses and he has never failed to impress this need of 
eoonomy and reserve on the publio bodies in Ger
many. Lastly, Dr. Schaoht pleads for international 
organization in order that new markets might b() 
opened for Germany. The Reichbank, he says, has al· 
ready taken its place in the ranks of those who are 
engaged on oommon international work. His ideal 
.is a peaceful existence of people, side by side enabl
ing nations and individuals to work ont and de
velop their several oapaoities. We hope this is not 
temporary war-weariness of the German mind. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 
=== 

SHORT NOTICES. • 

THE ABC OF EitOLUTION. By VANOE 

RANDOLPH. (John Hamilton Ltd., London.) 
6~ x 5~. pp. 1-22. 2s. 6d. 

THIS boo}t is writt:en by a well-known biologist. It 
presents lD a conOJBe form the main arguments in 
favour of Evolution combined with a ohapter on the 
effect of t~e theory in various fields of human affairs. 
The most Import~n~ aspect of Evol~tion, especially at 
the present day, IS Its eftect on Christian dogma, and 
the author desoribes olearly how the Catholics and 
Anglioans fought the theory tooth and nail until they 
found themselves ridiculed by the whole scientifio 
and therefore reasonable, world. Thus the "infallible': 
Pope Pius XI : 

"'Darwini~~ is a system repugnant at once to history, 
to the tradition of all people, to exact soienoe (sic), to 
observed faota and even to Reason herself, and it would 
leem to need DO refutation, did Dot alienation from God 
and the leaning towards materialism. due to depravity, 
eagerly .eek a .upport in all this ti.sue of fabl ••. • (P. 112). 

Ho~ever, the Ch?roh can also be sly once in a 
while. For, once It saw that the theory was general
ly aooepted, its representatives (e. g. Dr. Borlodat 
of the Catholio University of Louvain) began to 
pra!se it as proving the infinite skill and glory of 
theIr God I I Is not this a repetition of the dootrine 
of the geooentrio universe at first advooated by the 
Church? When will the Catholios recognise that the 
Bible is not a text book of science? 

There is a full discussion in the book of all the 
different theories of Evolution and it has been made 
c!ear ~hat ~Ithough tbe actual mechimism of Evolu
tion IS a dl$puted fact, the fact of Evolution is not 
The l~ttle :voluD?e is !,Itogether readable and tb~ 
downrIghtness With whIch the religious position is 
attar-ked is really refreshing in. these days of soft 
talks and compromising attitudes. 

D. D. KARVE. 

WOMEN IN INDUSTRY. (The Woman'sPress,. 
New York) 1926.9" 6. pp. 221. 

THIS BOurce book is very valuable for a propsr
u~dersta~ding of industrial oonditions in the east 
With speolal referenoe to women. It oontains nothing . 
but extracts from Government documents and utter. 
ances and writings of well-known labour workers. 
from the respective countries which throw a flood of' 
light on the 'problem it deals with. 

NEUVE CHAPELLE. (Hodder and Stoughton ••. ~ 
Ltd., tondon.) 1927. 9%)( 7~. pp. 29. Re. 1-14. : 

TIDS is a very nicely got up and finely illustrated· 
record of the unveiling on October 7 last of the 
memori.al erected in honour of the Indian Troops who .. 
fought lD France and Belgium and of those of their 
dead in France who have known no grave. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

A POLITICAL AND SOCIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND' 
By FREDERIOK C. DIETZ. (Tb. Maomillan Oompany, Ne .... 
York.) 1927.9 x 6. pp. 772. . 

THE PROHIBITION MANIA. By OLARENOE DARROW and. 
VIOTOR S. Y ARROS. (Bani &: Liv.right, N e ... York.) 1927 •. 
8t x St. pp. 254. $2. 50. 

THE PROBLEMS OF PEAOE. First and Seoond Beries .. 
( Oxford Universit, Pr •••• London.) 1928. 71 x 5t. pp. 365._ 
379.10 •. 6d. eaoh 

SPEECHES ON ZIONISM. By THE EARL OF BALFOUR. (J_ 
W. Arrowsmith, Ltd., London.) 1928. 5x4. pp.128. 2 •• 6d. 

TALKS TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS. By HOIUR LANE. 
( Georg. Allen and .Unwin, Ltd. London.) 1928. PP. 197_ 
5 •• 

SUTTEE. By EDW ABO THOMPSON. (George Allen &:
Unwin, LId. London.) 1928. 8 x St. Pp. 165. 7 •. 6d. 

TRADE UNIONISM. By C. M. LLOYD. (A. &: O. Black:,. 
Ltd .• London., 1928. pp. 194.5s. 

JOSEPHINE E. BUTLER: An Autobiographical M.moir .. 
Ed. by G. W. and L. A. JOHNSON. (J. W. Arrowsmith,. 
Ltd., Lcndon.) 1928. pp. 276. 5., 

TdE JESUITS IN MODERN TIMES. By JOHN LAFABGE. 
(Tb. Amerioa Pr •••• New York.) 1928. 8tx5l. pp. 146. 

THE OOMMISSION AND AFTER. By A LIBERAL, (D. B, 
Tarapor.vala Sons &: 00., Bombay. ) 1928. 8i x 5i. pp. 116. 
Rs.3. 

THE OHANGING SOUTH. By W. J. RoBERTSON. ( Bani ",. 
Llverigh!, N .... York.) 1927 8t x 5t. pp. 311 .• ':'. 00 

NEUVE CHAPEI.LE. India'. M.morial in Frana •• 1914-191S. 
( Hodder and Stoughton, London.) 1927, R •. 1-14-0. 

AN ECONOMIC SURVEY OF GAGGAR BHANA IN" 
AMRITSAR DISTRICT. PUNJAB. Ed. by W. H. 
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WANTED Candidates for Telegraph and Station 
Master's classes. Full particulars and Railway· 
Fare Certificate on two anna:stamp. 

.ApplY to :-Imperial Telegraph College. DELID. 

Oil Shares for Sale at Par in Public Company' 
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